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Decision No. 47093 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CPLIFOPNIA 

In the Matter of the Application ) . 
of ) 

KERN MUTUJ~ TELEPHONE COMPANY, a ) 
Cnlifomia corpor~Ltion, for <m : 
order authorizing it (a) to i~sue ) 
and sell 5,000 6% ~ulative pre- . 
ferred Shares~ par value $25 per ) 
share, and (b) to apply the pro- : 
ceeds of sale of said Shares for ) 
the purposes herein set forth. : 

------~--~--------) 

Application 
No. 33273 

Orrick, 'Dahlquist, Neff & Herrington, by 
Eric Sutclit~ and Sidney Robert~J for 
applicant. 

Kern Mutual Telephone Comp~y is a corporation engaged as a 

public utility in furnishing local and long distance telephone servic~ 

in the communities of Taft, Fellows, Maricopa, MCKittrick, Button

Willow, Lost Hills, CUy~a Valley and Ventucopa, in Kern County. In 

this application it seeks authorization to ~ssue ~d sell 5,000 shares 

of its 6% cumul~tive preferred stock of the par value of $25 each and 

of ~~e aggregate par value of $125,000. 

Applicont' reports thc.t it has need for the proceeds from the: 

sale of its shares of stock to pay indebtedness and to finance the 

cost of additions to plant. Subject to receiving authorization from 

the Co:nmission" it proposes to sell said shares to an underwriting 

fir.m at $22.50 a share for re-s~c to the public ~t $25 a share" ~d 

to uzc $2,,463.41 of the net pro'cecds for 1 egal m1d other exp€nses 

incident to the sulc1 to use $58,856.59 to p~y outstanding notes and 

accounts incurred for construction pur~oses" and to use $51,180.00 for 
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~dditions to be completed in 1952 as follows: 

Centr~l office equipment 
Trunk lines between offices 
P. B. X. equipment 
Sto.tion mo.terio.l 
Miscellaneous constnlction 

Totcl 

$ 5,,850.00 
9,100.00 

26,,230.00 
8,000.00 
2,000.QO 

$51·180.00 . 

In Ex.'I1ibit 1 filed in this pl~oceeding applicant shows the.t 

up to the close of 1951 it had increased its investment in its 

properties to $1"539,225.10,, that $929,,320.56 of this omount had been 

inst~~lcd during the last five years, ~d that during this period its 

revenues had tncreased from $309,,645.25 in 1947 to $466,298.69 1n 

1951, ond its number of stations in service from 4,604 to 6,295. 

Applic~~t reports that it has converted its service to diol opera

tions, that it has adequate toll lines between offices ~d thirty 

circuits to Bakersfield, th~t it has equipment on order to provide 

au~omatic ticketing to ~ll its exchonges and to Bakersfield, ~d th~t 

it is pl~ing the ~ddition of twenty-four circuits to Bakersfield by 

microwave. It has reduced its held orders from 369 at the beginning 

of 1951 to 166 on April 15, 1952, and it estimt'.tcs the ple.nt expendi

tures for which provision now is being made will e11min:tc its held 

orders ~d also ap~lications to up-gr~de service. 

At the close of 1951, applicant had outstanding $655,000 of 

4% bonds and $537,828.72 -of equity c~pit~l, consisting of $400,000.00 

of co~~on stock and $137,828.72 of surplus, ag~inst plant in service 

and work in progress in the net runount of $1,202,335.31 after deduct- . 

inS the reserve for depreciation. Applicant reports thct it con

sidered various methods of addition~l financing to meet its requir~

ments and concluded that the issue of shares 'of preferred stock" 

under the terms here proposed, is in its best interest. 

The shares 0 f preferred stock are 0 f the par v<llue of- ~Z5 

c~ch ~d Will be subject to redemption at $26 a share plus accrUed . 
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end unpC).id dividends. The holders 0 l' such shares 'Will be entitled to 

cUl'llu1~ti ve dividends at the rate 0 l' 6cfo pel" annum, pay:tble quarterly, 

but will not be entitled to voting rights unless ~d until eight 

quarterly dividends mo.y be in arrears, in which event, ~d until all 

o.rrc.::ro.gcs are mo.de up~ e~ch holder 0,1' record of preferred shares 

shall be cnti tled to two votes for e2;ch share held. Under the 

Articles of Incorporation, ns amended, applic~lt will be required to 

creo.te ~d maintain ~ sinking fund for the purcho.se or redemption of 

the preferred sho.res ~d for that purpose, so long as runy preferred 

sha.res l'lla.y be outstmlding, will S€lt aside annu:U.ly ~ sum in co.sh equ::'.l 

to 5% of the o.ggreg~ te p~r vo.luc of the total number of sh~.res there

tofore issued, whether or not then outst~ding. 

A review of the record clearly shows tho.t applic~t is in 

need of funds from external sources to meet its capital requirem.ents. 

ConSidering the relo.tionship between its net investment in fixed 

assets ~d its mortgage indebtedness, 0.5 reflected by its balonce 

~~eet, it o.ppears tho.t the issue of stock, r~ther th~ debt f1n~ncing, 

is desirable if not necessary. Usu~lly, we do not look with f~vor on 

the issue of non-voting preferred stock but ~ this cGse the proposed 

preferred sl'l~res, by their terms ond by reo.son of the required sink-

ing fund, represent ter:'lpOr~.l~Y financing ond, in effect, take on some \ 
J' 

of the attributes of' debentures. The record shows that 'the present 

Ill:l."'ltlgcment of this utility has made efforts to develop and fin~ce the 

properties and operations, has il:lprov-ed the fD.cili ties and apparently 

h~s met or is endeavoring to meet demands for better znd additional 

s~rvice. Under the circumstMces as presented in this p~rticul~r 

proceec.ing we are 0 l' the opinion that we ~re w.:lJ;"l'<mted in entering 

an order gr:mting the o.pplic~.tion. The order will be made effective 

~t once so o.s to en~ble ~pplicont to liquidate indebtedness now due. 
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A public hec.ring having been held on the ~bove entitled 

mc.tter, and the Commission having considered the evidence ano being of 

the opinion that the applic~t1on should be granted, as herein provided; 

that the money, property or labor to be procured 0 r paid for ~y the 

issue of the stock herein au'Chorized is reason~bly required by o.ppli

c.:-.nt tor the purposes specif:Led herein; and tho.t such purposes arc not, 

in whola or in p~rt, :-ez.sonably chargeable to oper~ting expenses or to 

income; ther~foro, 

IT IS HEREJ3Y ORDERED ~s follows: 

1. Kern Mutu8.1 Telephone Com.pany, o.fter the effective date, 

hereof and on or before August .31, 1952, IDClY issue end sell not ,ex

ceeding 5,000 sh<lres of its 61t cumulative preferred stock of the: c.ggrc

g~tc prtr vclue of $125,.000 under the terms C'.nd for the purposes ~ct 

forth in this c.pplic~tion. 

2. Applic~t sh~ll fi1~ Wi~l the COlmr~ssion monthly reports 

~s required by General Order No. 24-A, which order, 1nso!~r os 

:~pplic::tble, is ln~de Cl., part of this order. 

3. The au tho ri ty h(:rcln gr~tcd .... r.i,11 b~co:ne effective upon 

the: d.:>.tc hereof. 

. Dated Dot Sml Frr:ncisco, California, this 

May, 1952. 

-L" 
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